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HABEAS CORPUS ACTION

WENJi
CHILDREN

W. F. Chambers of Black

CRUEL JOKE PEHPETBATED

DN UNEMPLOYED MEN
ENJOY BIG TIME

Phone Your

Wants to

202
Young Turkey Has Awakened

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Good Report by Building Com and the Demand For Chris-

tian Education Insistent.

CAST0R1A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Mountain Begins Action

For Custody.

Over 500 Stood in Cold Rain

Waiting For Jobs Promis-

ed by Joker.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,

Grain, Provisions, Mo-

neyNew York, New

Orleans, Chicago anci

Foreign Market News.

mittee Last Night Offi-

cers Instated Feast.

TONIGHT AT 8:30.

"The Rose Maid."

SATURDAY, APRIL

Matinee and Night,

New York Grand Opera

pany in "Faust."

IS NO GREAT RESPONSE

Habeas Corpus proceedings were in

One of the big events of the year
stituted yesterday afternoon before

Judge W. F. Harding in Superior court

By IDA CLYDS CLARKE.)

Young Turk has awakened to the WANTSWANTSWANTSwas observed laet night by the Ashe
by attorneys for W. F. Chambers of

needs of education and is willing that

NEW TORK STOCK IJST.

Close.

Amalgamated Copper 77

Amer Beet Sugar ..........
ville lodge of Elke. There was a Black Mountain, in which ho seeks to

PER CENT.

tte andBegub

lingtlie andBowjsof

Bears the gain custody of his two daughters

Nancy, aged and Bulah aged

large gathering of local members at

the temporary home, oornsrof North

its women should have their share, and

the young women are eager to be taught.

There la a chape for those who will go

for periods of two, three and years.

FOR SALE70 HELP WANTED
FOR ESTATEwho are alleged to be With the mothe,

Mrr. Ttncle Chambers, who was di
Signature looH

111! vorced from Chambers at the May

term of Superior court for civil cases
FOR SALE A Victrola with

records, all good as new for 815.

Phone 2553.in 1910,

Amer Cotton Oil .

Amer Smelt Refg . ,

Amer Sugar Refg .

Amer Tel Tel .....
Anaconda Mining Co .

Atchison ''
Atlantic Coast I4ne .

Baltimore onio

Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Canadian Pacifio

'hpsnncnlcn Ohio .

FOR SALE Choice building lot jn

West Asheville. For full particulars

address "L 109",of

Chicago, April first of April

joke perpetrated by a person unknown

to police yesterday caused more than

unemployed men to congregate in

cold rain in front of the Soo line

freight terminals and wait for employ-

ment promised by the joker.

Before the men could be made to

understand that there was no basis for

the report that the railroad wanted

hundreds of workers the crowd surg-

ed against the steel gates, breaking

the locks and poured into the yards

shouting "Give us the jobs."

It took the police nearly an hour to

clear the men in the yards. Author

of the hoax spread the false rumor

among the hundreds of men gathered

along West Madison street in front of

employment agencies.
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"The Rose Maid" Sparkles With Music

and Fun.

Bright lines, tuneful music charm-

ingly sung, pretty girls and gorgeous

dresses provide a combination that

goes to make "The Rose Maid," which

will be seen here for a return engage-

ment tonight at the Auditorium the

same big hit it was last season.

The musical comedy presented

two aits, and the second seems to

do the first In handsome settings. The

piece was adapted by Harry Smith

and Robert li. Smith with music

Brune Hranichstaedten in Vienna, and

it has proved a worthy successor to

its sister opera, "The Spring Maid."

When first introduced on Broadway,

The papers were sent to Deputy

Main and Walnut streets, when the

recently elected officers were Install,

ed, reports were heard and a delight-

ful Dutch supper served. The most' in.

terestlng report submitted was that

by the buildins committee. The eem.

mittee reported rapid progress in

plans for the erection of a new home

pn Haywood street and it was stated

i;hat there seems little doubt but that

the members of the lodge can be in

lisH

Sheriff J. L Stepp of Black Mountain
FOR SALE Part three old libra

f WANT ED Woodmen, cutters,

sjwampers, and Teamsters for

ging in mountains of Georgia,

wages one seventy five to two

live Per day. A number one

board three fifty per week, Byrd

Matthews Lunjber Co., Helena

Georgia."

Byrd Matthews Lmjiber t

and it is expected that he wiU bring

the children to this city this afternoon:

Promotes DicstlonJChtoW

nessandRestrontalnsntlttiff

Opium.Marphiae nor

Not Narcotic.

I

ries. Many rare and valuable items.

Yes Old Book Shop, 118 Patton

avenue.when the matter will be taken up be

FOR RENT House rooms, sleeping

porch, all modern improvements,

well furnished, responsible people.

No invalids. Phone
138

1014

fore Judge W. F. Harding.Chicago North Western

It is understood that when the dl FOR SALE One large Odorless reChicago Mil St Paul .

With girls of college training (the

same proportion would have given China

tlx), one would suppose that our young

women would be eager to avail

selves of this unique opportunity to com.

bine the experience of life in foreign

land with the possibility of helping

ward a movement of such great

It strange that it does not meet

with great response from Christian

American girls who are eager for share

in big and important things. beard

needs young women to at one

and nil places where hiitory is visibly

enssting before the eye and where they

would nave a Share in shaping

nent civilizations. This board has been

the new quarters before the end' of
vorce was granted to Chambers no

Colorado Fuel Iron
FOR SALE Three valuable lots,

frigerator in good condition. Price

$4.00. Phone 399.
WANTED Woman cook; must be

firat References required.the year. provision was made for the children

close in. William Coleman, Fat
The officers installed last night

and that since then they have been
ton avenue, 2nd floor, phone 249C.. Appiy St. Genevieve's college.

In

Use

1th the mother, who now lives in

148H

were: W. R. Patterson, exalted ruler;

Dr. Justin Wohlfarth, esteemed lead.
FOR SALE at once, cheap, milch

cow. D. A. Jones, phone 663.As Block Mountain. and

ing knight; L. U. Greer, esteemed
and147

WANTED Capable salesman

collector. To furnish horse

work on salary.. North

square.

PackFOR RENT rooms 820; rooms

$26.25: rooms 827.50; rooms

loyal knight; Charles Lee

teemed lecturing knight; V. L. Wells,
FOR SALE Sliver Maple treea at

your own price. Apply at Mrs. G. A.

Mears, South Main street
SCENE FROM THIS SECOND ACT OF " THE ROSE MAID," AUDITORIUM, TONIGHT.

SStKSlKSiKSifltSttStllStStSttS.
secretary; 8. Logan, treasurer; $30; rooms $30; rooms $36;

rooms $40; rooms, steam heat,

large grounds, $75; rooms $80; WANTED A woman cook, furnishedand W. F. Stoner, tiler.

The first meeting in April is fea

It

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL AND

PERSONAL NOTES.
For Over

room on lot. Call phone 2223. SALE One five foot cigar show)

Aperfect forOonsJl!

tlon,SourStoii.Darrt(

Wormsonvolsionsf even

nessassoFaLEEP.

of

fm Centaub
Compact,

NEWYORK

ill

187

144

Furnished houses from up. J

Messier, American National

tured by every Elks lodge in the

United States, and it is generally cus
case, ciiuitp. Apyijr o ouuu

street.

Bank Building.tomary at this time to install offl
WANTED Colored woman to cook

and do general housework. Apply

Spluce street.

CAPT. AMUNDSEN HAS

POSTPONED EXPEDITION

San Francisco, April Captain

Koald Amundsen, discoverer of the

south pole, has postponed until 19lfi

the expedition to the Arctic regions he

had planned to make this summer.

His vessel, the Fram, has been

layed on its journey from Colon and

cannot reach San Francisco in time to

be fitted out for the start that was

to have been made in July. Henry

Lund, the Norwegian consul here, has

received word from Captain Amund-

sen, who is in Europe, that the expedi-

tion will not set out until next

cere. Big feasts are the order of the

Colorado Southern ..

Delaware Hudson

Denver Rio Grande ..

Krie

General Electric .

Great Northern pfd

Great Northern Ore otfs .

Illinois Central

Inter Met

Inter Met pfd ... , ...

inter Harvester ......
liouisville Nashville v.

Missouri Paelflo .. .. ..

Mlasourl Kansas Texas

Lehigh Valley

National Lead ,

New Tork Central . . .

Norfolk Western .. i

Northern Pacific . .

Pennsylvania . ... .

Peoples Gas

Pullman Palace Car ,

Reading '

Bock Island Co ,

Rock Island Co pfd

Southern Pacific .

horn Railway

Union Pacific

day and it is a time for concentrated

FOR SALE Any kind of horse, cash

or terms; D. Jones, Phone 663.

t.

"The Rose Maid." with its delicious

songs and pretty dances captured the

town. It started society dancing the

"turkey trot" and lango, .and its rich

melodies at once become the favorite

in all the big restaurants and cabaret

halls.

The hook of the opera tells the story

of a demure little maiil who was

ing as housekeeper for the D'tike of

Barchester while that gay young

tocrat was being driven to his ruin by

a coterie of Furopean bankers and

money lenders. H jilted by the

Princess Hilda and deserted by his

friends when poverty overtakes him.

but the little maid known as Daphne,

the rose girl, finally rescuesyhim,
and

induces his wealthy old uncle to give

the boy another chance.

The money lenders are the

dians and their "Money Talks" song

one of the comedy hits of "The Hose

K
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(Continued from page 6)

Goir Results.

The results of the first flight

terday in the men's golf tournament

at the Country club were as follows:

J. B. Patter beat H. Prichett,

up and to play; H. Poehler beat

searching for a long time, many

places, but still these places are unfilled.

A large part of the task of the board

to missionaries to man or woman

the field. Here at home employers tell

us that every position offered has a

ruch of applicants. One young woman

said a few years ago that at the time

she was considering the idea of going

as a missionary, the number of

cants for one teacher's position at home

amounted to

Mrs. Bush writing from Luebo,

Africa, gives this graphic account of

the royal welcome given to Bishop W.

Lambuth, and the new missionaries

FOR SALE room house, barn,

chicken house, large lot, near

avenue, $2250. F. M.

ier, American National Bank

Building. Phone

jollification. It is the opinion of the

members of the local lodge that the

time enjoyed here last night would

n experienced furni-

ture man, with good characters and

reference. Apply Asheville Furni-

ture Co., Main St. 413t

Thirty Years

CUSTOM

i

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS

Candidate for Congress From the Tenth North Carolina District

Announces The Following

SPEAKING DATES

FOR SALE A gentle Shetland poni

eight years old bay mare broken torival that of any lodge in the south, if

not in the country, for this special saddle and harness. Also boys IS

occasion, especially since the report inch frame bicycle. Inquire Mrs

Burt, 242 Montford avenue,
L. H. Jones, up; W. W. Maurlng

FOR SALE acres with room

house, spring and dairy house

West Asheville for $1700.00. Moale

Chiles, Patton avenue.

WANTED One experienced waitress

at Mimosa hotel, Tryon, N. Write

or phone W. Duer, Mgr.

of the building committee was so en

couraging.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. beat L. Ingersoll up; R. P.

won from S. P. Davadge by de NICE SWEET ORANGES 60c pk. To

103

114

110

124i

153

110

fault. In the second flight the results

wpre as follows:: E. I. Frost wonTO REPRESENT U. S.

matoes lbs. 25c. You can always

find fresh groceries, fruits and can.

dies at College street, B. M.

Shepherd. Phone 1631.

FIVE ROAD AND JAIL
Id," Dalnlv Grace Kinnecott, so

, ,itlIN CHESS CONGRESS!

FOR SALE Nice room cottage;

price $1500.00. $500.00 cash and

$15.00 per month.

FOR SALE room house $1450.00;

cash and 15.00 per month.

successitil last season im m

when they arrived at Luebo:

About o'clock on the morning of

December the Lapsley whistle

gan Wowing to announce our approaoh

to Luebo. Soon the banks of the river

were crowded with natives shouting

and running along with the boat.

The crew, dressed their Sunday best

WANTED Lady clerk in vicinity of

Biltmore, for general store; must be

steady and good character; experi-

ence not necessary if other qualifi-

cations are good. Small bond

quired. Position permanent to suit-

able applicant. Strictly

cash store. las Vegas company,

care J. W. Coates, Biltmore, N.

Steel
GOOD GRADE OF PLAIN FLOUR. Put your ... I ,.r;inli War. FOR SALE Wood ana kindling In

SENTENCES IMPOSED
BUY A

salt and
FOR KALE room modern cottage,

price 3000.00; $800.00 cash and

from E. D. Schibble by default; G.

H. Harris beat Dr. Charles S.

dan, up and on the

hole; C. A. Rich beat R B. Miller,

up and to play; H. L. Vail beat

H. L. Judd. two up.

In the ladles handicap golf tourna-

ment today Miss Schulte will play

Miss Morrison, Miss Minor will play

Steel pfd

Wabash

Western Union

New Haven ,

81.00 and $1.60 loads delivered

promptly. Hayes Wood Yard. Phone,

259.

shall has left New York for

Petersburg where he will represent

the United States the forthcoming

international congress of chess

ters to which Czar Nicholas has mnde

donation of 1.000 roubles. The

tournament which he will meet the

Variety of Oases in Police FOR SALE Good clean newspapers.

for cents. Apply at Gazette

$30.00 per month.

FOR SALE room bunsalow; bath,

electric lights and practically new.

Price $2800.00. The above are all

nice cottages and well located. If

interested phone Dottnahoo

agents.

Romford Baking Powder CHICAGO GRAIN QUOTATIONS.

WHEAT Open. Close. against Mrs. Cole, Miss Orifoos
News office.

Cherokee Co. Saturday Night, April 11,

Andrews.

Clay Co. Monday Night, April 13,

Macon Co. Tuesday Night, April 14, High-

lands.

Transylvania Co. Wednesday Night, April

15, Rosman.

Transylvania Co. Thursday Night, April

16, Brevard (Auditorium).

TTnnrlnrsnn Co. Fridav Nisrht. April 17,

against Mrs. Frazer and Mrs. West

WANTED Two exoemnced colored

hotel maids no others need apply.

Must supply recommendations from

oast employers, for five yeara

Haywood Co. Monday Night, April 6, at

Canton (Odd Fellows' and Masons'

Auditorium.)

Havwood Co, Tuesday Noon, April 7, at

'

Clyde.

Haywood Co. Tuesday Night, April 7,

Waynesville.

Jackson Co. Wednesday Night, April 8,

Sylva, ((traded School Auditorium).

Swnio Co. Thursday Night, April 9, Bry-

sou City, (County Court House.)

Court Today Several

Retailers.

against Mrs. Woodruff. Monday after-

noon the handicap mixed foursomel Vnvnr TMiro whnl 09Am breadR Oprmftny. . Mmenry ami Gufra

and waving new red bandannas,

gan singing "Trust and Obey," which

was answered from the shore with

ward, Christian Soldiers" "America."

After the missionaries came on

bourn to greet us, followed by

ber of native evangelists and workers,

several men were Btationed at the

plank to keep back the thousand or

more who were eager to grasp our

hands. Hammocks were in waiting, and

were quickly carried up a long

men, women and children running alone

will against be the charming Paphne

with the handsome Marie Grenjer

ins as. French countess, who comically;!

chaperones a of American

esses that'figurc in the opera as

tiers for the Duke's title. The cast is

large and efficient including the prima:

donna, Orelllo Collins, the piquant

soubrette, Helen Thompson, that tine,

character actor. George D. Winn and

he live comedians. Lew l,ederer,

win Clark, Moore. Lawrence

Karquhar, and Howard Marsh.

sweet voiced tenor said to he a new

lind in light opera, was sc ored from

the concert field to lake the Important

lole of the duke and has scored

nounccd success. The large chorus of

Broadway girls claimed to not

the least attractive feature of "The

Rose Maid. that promises one of llv

PAINT for odd Jobs lb. can lOo.

Phone 1779. Asheville Paint tc

Glass Co.

Grove Park Inn. t

.91

..67

.67

..38

.38

will begin on April and will

tinue for about three weeks.

May

July .. ..
CORN

May ., i.. . . .

July .. ..
OATS

sijsy .......
July

J v - '

otherwise you do not. ,
will be played and a handsome cup

awarded the winner.

OUR SPECIALTY Is sales of proper-

ty. Asheville Real Estate Exchange

Company. Mills, Mgr.

Temple Court. Phono

GOVERNMENT JOBS FOR WOMEN

Big pay. List positions available

Free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
BOARDERS WANTEDFive road and jail sentences total

ing ton and months were

posed on five defendants in Pouce
Rochester. N.

WEEK'S MAIL CRUISER

SCHEME APPROVED
FLAMES SWEEP

ST. AUGUSTINEcourt this morning and two retailing

WANTED A few select quests in

private home one block from

square, Spruce street. Phono

1009.

NOTICE To property owners, for

quick result, vour property

with Wm. Coleman. Real Estate

each side smiling and shouting the

common salution "Huoyo."

Hendersonville (Court House).

Macon Co. Monday Night, April 20,

OFFICE EMPLOYMENT: Hotel

twenty miles out, $35.00 mo. all ex

2080

2082

1052

1070

1110

1H5

Fassrag under a large banner of Wel

cases were continued, while one

fendant was found not guilty or

tailing. The session lasted until 12
pensea, light stono and typ'g. pref

Graham Co. Friday Night, April 1QM

Robbinsville.

rentals, Patton avenue, second

Phono 24S,

MESS PORK, per bbl.

May ,. .. 2080

July

LARD, per 100 lbs.

Way t. 1055

Julv

HHORT HIBS, per 100 lbs.

May .. ., 1110

July 1120

Cash or Credit-- $ 15.00

Buys a guaranteed made to measure suit. This line

Spring Fabrics, we guarantee to be a $25.00 to $30.00 lines,

Silver Dollar Tailoring Co.
o'clock and cases were up for

Washington. April The senate

bus adopted Senator Weeks' resolution

calling upon the secretary of the navy

for information as to the feasibility of

employing naval cruisers to carry mall,

passengers and freight between ports

of North and South America.

hearings.
most delightful musical treats the

season when given here.

Prices will range from cents to

lady over begin July; also, hotel

miles out, light bkkpg some

typ'g, $35.00 mo., man prof, ready

Aug 1st; also Hotel, miles out,

man experienced, sal'y not

tioned, bklipr; also mng Co., hun

THE HOLLAND Now under new

management; boarders wanted.

Nice furnished rooms, rates reason-

able, no sick, splendid location,

North French Broad, two blocks

from postofflce. Phone 1868.

Furman Woody, colored, was given

days on the roads for trespassing.

He was eaught by the janitor of the

FOR SALE Eight room house with

five and a half acres of land the

heart of Woaverville. Good barn.

Terms. J. R. Reagan, care

SOVTH MAIN STRUT

Coxe Estate buildings on Government

street last Wednesday morning, asleep

amended by the naval affairs

mittee the names of the ports

tioned in the original resolution are

stricken out to give it broader scope.

(Continued from page 1)

old Ve.dder building, where the curios

of the Historical society were storeM.

Records of the old Spanish days,

whose value could not be expressed

terms of mere money, and which had

long been viewed with interest and

struction by thousands of winter

tors, were entirely destroyed.

gustine feels the destruction of these

curios even more keenly than the

many line structures destroyed, but

which can be replaced.

With the city crowded with winter

visitors. hundreds ran excitedly

through the streets, ramilies became

separated and personal effects were

scattered everywhere. Adjutant Gen

In the hall on the second floor oi one

of the buildings. Woody went on the
BELMONT Spruce street, steam

heat, large rooms, excellent table.

Phone 840.

FOR SALE Hsre is your chance to

get desirable building lots on a

paved street at a real bargain. See

Co., No. Haywood

street. Phone

stand and made several different

statements about the matter.

come to Luebo," were deposited in

cosy rooms prepared for the new

sionaries. The station bells called us to

church which was packed with natives

eager to catch a glimpse of their

pastor and teacher, Dr. Morrison,

and of the new missionaries.

the first messages received on our

here was from the great chief,

Wembo Niama, who declared his

ure at our coming, and that his pledge

of friendship continues in token of which

he sent a long spear to Bishop .umlmth.

Vanhaili one of India's little

ters whose life has been rescued from

its sadness by the kindness of a

sionary. Vanhaili both blind and lame

a helpless little sparrow of God's care

and goodness. Her two gifts are a sweet

and a bappy spirit. To her

sightless face glow with radiance as

she sings "Jejus Loves Me This I Know"

or "I Shall $ee Him Face to Face," is to

NEW YORK MONET

New York, April Call money

steady, l6a; ruling rate 2; closing

Time loans steady; days 2G5

days six months

Mercantile paper ($4. Sterling

exchange steady. days 484.76.

mand Commercial Mils 4(4

Bar silver Mexican dollars

Government bonds steady.

Railroad bonds Irregular.

AHTT TDTTCT CTTTT
Will Chambers, culored, waa given

dred miles out, ready latter part

Aug, young man beginning, steno

and typ'g, $50.00 per mo; also lum

co., miles out, beginner man,

steno and bkkpr $50 per mo ready

Aug; also in City, Atty. ready Aug,

stono, young lady, limited ability

$6.00 per wit; also wholesale house

City, lady or man open in June,

steno hkpg, $10.00 per wk;

so these are only a few of the

openings we shall have during the

nn 11 lllVUl
ARGUMENT APRIL 14! three months on the roads on charges

of assault. Ho appealed and bond was

named at $200.

THE COLONIAL, 68 Haywood St.,

near postofflce and Auditorium. A

place with home like atmosphere

and good accommodations, where

people who are compelled to board
New York, April Argument

Grand Opera Coming.

It will indeed be speoial pleasure II

the part of our music loving people I

to know that Ihc York Grand II

Opera company will present Gounod's

delightful "ausl" at II

Auditorium, matinee and night, on III

next Salurday. ill

reason its being seldom Ihttl II

we are given an opportunity, fhusl II

eallv speaking, of Ibis kind, doubtless

rousing welcome awaits this adinlr- ill

able organization, which, while mail II

tng no proicnse exploiting a lug II

chorus, offers he honest assurance of II

cast calculated lo leave behind I

wholly satisfvlng memory.

The company comprises inch dlstln II

gulehod artists as OhevnHer Sal vat ore

Mason Hollaway was sentenced to

serve three months on the roads on
the government's suit

against the line may feel they have a home.

FOR SALE Two choice and rteslra

ble bulldlw. lots In ton. sua of

both b 141, being lots Nos.

and part of F. K. May property

justoff of North Main St., with good

view. Will sell same for $175.00

spot cash. Apply to J. R. L,

News office, for particulars

8Sf

COTTON FUTURES OPENINGyy your
and otner companies composing

north Atlantic conference will be

O it,. urtaiilol

eral Foster established an information

liureau in the plaza to answer the

many questions asked, and every effort

made, through the assistance of the

niilitln, to locate friends and relatives

of the Inquirers.

New York, April Cotton futures

Slimmer; also wo deslro to enroll

twenty new students on or before

March We aro offering a special

four months course for $36.00. Call

at the Asheville Business College,

North Pack Square.

opened steady. May, 12.88 .July

THE KNICKERBOCKER. No.

lege street. Phone 163. Delight-

ful situation, central location, large,

shady grounds, appointment

plete. Terms according to

tion of room.

Ot.lIU on . in. uj" ,

inditing court provided the recent

.n,,.,,lMient Sherman act. This 80, August tl, October 11.42, De

cember 11.41.will penult the taking of the case

rectly to the Supreme court If either

charges of retailing to John Coopor.

Appeal bond was fixed at 8200.

Tiner Wilklns, colored, was given a

jail sentence of three months on

charges of retailing to John Cooper.

Retailing cases against Abo

ray and Lat Rathbone were contin-

ued.

Arthur Banks, colored, was found

not guilty of retailing John

er.

Robert Monteath was fined and

the costs for speeding,

John Bunn was found guilty of

WANTEDCHICAGO LIVESTOCK.side IsheS to appeal.
FOR RENT

LYgNHlIRST. 88 College street
lect board, near in. Mrs. P. Cor

Giordano. Caruso lamous proicgc. i

..,.1 ,.f tto. II Chicago, April Hogs, receipts

MKs t'udaliy to he Nurse. 11,000; stromr; bulk of sales a.eo?j coran, formerly of Rock Ledge.

8.75; light 8.808.80; mixed WELL PERSON wunts one or

furnished rooms suitable for
1,76; heavy 8.25 08,72!; roughBoston. April Helen cmi

nhv daughter of Patrick Cudahjr,
WiiDOJiiliiaAiiJbOUBhoimo keening, in the country

08.45; pigs 7.408.65.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished cottage

close Desirable location. Will

rent for threo, six or twelve months.

Phone

Cattle, reoeipts 8,500; steady:
TRY a pair of Helmbach'a reversible,

private family where there are

children. Address "Want Quiet

General Delivery, Asheville, N.

experience a new realisation of the

power of th gospel to cheer and bless

The little blind girl by her songs and

her patience a true missionary.

This story comes from a hospital

Hangchow Fu:

woman came acting as nurse for a

baby on which I operated. As.I not

have women in my hospital she had

to take care of the baby nearbv at the

Woman's Bible school. For ihe first

few days she kept aside but she was

induced to listen and soon got a regular

craze for knowledge, She could seen

with a book in one hand and the baby

the other, else rocking the baby

tub.

In all she there a month and

improved la every way quite noticeably.

She also learned to read most the

speeding and taxed with the costs,

which were remitted.

weunny .iiiinaiiM'' imoin,

the training school for nurses at the

. ,.,,.,,.
ft -- fl'

Wher Kelvin Slipped.

Great scientist though he was, the

late Lord Kelvin sometimes failed to

do simple Addition or subtraction sums

correct I. Once on blackboard at

Glasgow university lie made two and

two lire and. hearing lie delighted

laughter of the class, hastily altered

the five to a three. On another

be sold "Seven times nine, Mr.

Macfarlnne. are a hundred and what?"

(Pauae.l "But. no." continued the scl

enlist "seven times nine cannot be

hundred and onytblna, for the square

Itensley was given days

dquble wear rubber heels. Wars:

called for and returned promptly.

Gilmer Bowden. 81 East Collesfe.

Phone 1817.

day.

beeves 6. 96. 50; Texas steers 7.20

98.20; stockers and feeders 5.88

7.90; rows and heifers 3.r. 8.40;

calves 6.GO0S.6A.

Sheep, receipts 12,000; steady;

tive 6.4007.00; yeertlnge 8.50O

7.60; lambs, native 7.3508.23.

FOR RENT Two quiet rooms with

sleeping porch and all conveniences

private home. 75 Magnolia St..'OR GOOD INVESTMENT in real

estute, tec William Colemmi,

Patton avenue, 2nd floor, phone

2406.

THE BIG 400 Pressing Club, Oates

in jail on chargea of assaulting E. B.

Hopkins with a billiard cue.

Almena Honeysucker and Annie

Hell Wilklns were each fined and

the coats on oharges of assault

Jumes Moore, colored, was fined

and the coats for driving a motor

Building, cor. College and Market

streets. Suits cleaned, dyed, pressed

and repaired. Phone 2281.

Ten Reasons Why You Should

Subscribe for The Asheville

Gazette-New- s

1st. Because you get today's news today from all over the world for 10 cents

per week.

2nd. Because the paper is delivered each evening when your day's work is

done and you have plenty of time to read and discuss the contents of the paper.

3rd. Because the publishes all the city news the same day it

happens and gives you a complete telegraph news service which is received over

it? own leased wire from the Associated Press.

4th Because special correspondents furnish readers with all of

the news from all over Western North Carolina and the larger cities of the Eastern

part of the state including Raleigh, Charlotte, Greenaboro, Wilmington, and other

points. ,

5th. Because the has a special representative in Washington,

D. C, the year round and the readers of this paper can keep in touch with

National Affairs.
t

6th. Because the publishes exclusively in Asheville a number of

extra features, including Bud Fisher's Mutt and Jeff world famous comic series of

cartoons daily, Walt Mason's Poems, the Sunday School Weekly lesson, Madame

Sarah Hale Hunter's Transferable Embroidery Patterns and a colored comic supple-

ment every Saturday. Also Lady Duff Gordon's illustrated fashion pages.

7th. Because' the is independent in politics and gives its readers

both sides of all political questions impartially.

8th. Because the is conducted in such a manner that no objec-

tionable news or advertising matter appear in ita columns.

9th. Because the is a
family

newspaper and published daily with

that object in view, so that ita columns contain somehting o f special interest

to every member of a household regardless of age or sex.

10th. Because the is exerting every effort toward the advancement

SOD WANTED Delivered to

residence. Victoria.cycle in a dangerous and recklessi
roe of a hundred Is ten."

FOR RENT Furnished Attractive

homes in all sections of the city at

attractive prices. varying from

to $300.00 per month. We

have a most complete list of fur.

nlshed and unfurnished property.

Moale Chiles, Patton avenue

ctmanner. Wrenn, No. South Muln str
(cmum thcatvw oncurr

little hook used for beginners and

sisting of easy sentences expressing

pel troths and the way of salvation.

PAPERING and painting. Phone

1779. Asheville Paint Glass Co..

Contract Dept.
City News Sid Lynch, colored, was taxed with

one. halt the ooata for driving a hack

without the proper lights.

Ueter Rlddlo waa fined and the

WANTED Children's books for the

W. to interest the junior

members.costs In a case of a disorderly nature.

l.n iiiiiii n, .,,
Knglish Grand Opera company,

guerlte Hobert eiigaccd with lh

Grand Opera company, Romero

Malplca and Madam Josephine

dero. also of the Roslon Grand Opera

company ami formerly IdenUHed with

the Metropolitan 'peru house in New,

York, and Kihyl Peters who has

sung with the American Grand Opera

company and has long been a

nent star on the concert stage.

Such wonderful singing talent as

this must be well accompanied, and

therefore, the Metropolitan Bymphone

players are provided for that

pose.

Karl W. Fchulr. formerly conductor

for the "Merry Widow". "Gypsy Love."

"tkm Pasquale' and other notewor-

thy operMIr surceases, Is engaged as

musical director.

otto Keller the eminent violinist

and Armand Whitehead, solo cellst.

assisting.

"Faust" has been fully equipped

with scenic details and the costuming

considered mr of the essentials ull

the particulars toward furnishing a

genuine treat.

The New York Grand Opera

pany hopeful of establishing a

ular following among our local theater

patrona, so that from time la lime

they may be Justified In bringing other

operas here. Nothing could be more

acceptable on a first visit than "Kami

which Is regarded aa Ihe moat popular

of all grand operas, owing not alto-

gether to the Infections quality of Ita

c.,rc. but the fact of Its being

easily understood by the grest masses

of entertainment seekers The mat-

inee prices will be IS cents, cents

Only One She'd Heard Of.

Fogg reports that he overhesrd tola

la the book department of one of our

big stores;

you Arnold's poems!

Salesgirl (turutngtu head of depart

Simpson, hare we

dict Arnold's poems? Boston

E. Metcalf was taxed with the

NEATLY furnished rooms for rent

Roomers have use of all Association

privileges. Apply at

TORREON HAS

NOT YIELDED

costs in a case of a disorderly nature.

WHEN you want cleaning aad press-

ing call Sartor Tailoring and Dress-

making. Work called for and

livered. Phono 1461.

B. A. VINIAR8KT, 80 W. College St,

best work at prices to suit every-

body. Shoes called for and returned.

Phone 141.

One "drunk" was fined and the

costs and another sinned the pledge

unfurnished room

with private family owner of the

property preferred Modern i

Blescea and hot water, not more

than or blocks from PRck

W. Whttcslde, Pack

RENT Unfurnished five roomfor a year and paid half the coats. (Continued from page I)
apartment on Haywood street op

TONIGHT AT 8.30

of the Celebrated Opera

of Fun and Faahlon.

'The Rose Maid

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA OK IS

60 People M

Cael and Beauty

bonis Beyond

Criticism

Nearly Three Hour of Delicto u

Mimical Drllglit

Prettier Than IU Mater Opera

The spring Maid

Matinee Prices: Mr. to SI:

Primal to TV eta at

Mltaoti's

drawn at rebel headquarters that

fighting continued today. That wasSPECIAL SERVICES

poalte auditorium will be vacated on

April Apply to Mrs.

Harris, caro Knickerbocker,

Phone
Disappointed. hasod on a telegram from (Senerl

"I went to bear 'II Troralure lSitivnia to General Carrania last nlglit. Iw
AT SALVATION HALL

ANTKI) The lightweight summer

PAINTING, calclmlnlng and

Phone 1778, Asheville

Paint Glass Co., Contract Dept.,

South Main street
desirabledresses or spring coat suits laid 'FOR It L. Twonight. Interest nere asjp cenrereo on re

ported movement oi rcinioreemenis"Kine opera:"

for the federal troops.

located on the square, two modern

cottnges desirable locations, one

large , and email

apartments. I. Revell. or A

Revell Bldg. Phone 829.

away can now he brought out and

made to look like new by cleaning

or cleaning ami dyeing. Ladles'

parel a specialty. Phone

Dry Cleaning Co., J. Wllbar.

"Oh, shucks, man, the hand organs

here been playing Ibem tune for

yen in recogulzvd m l."

Poet.

LOST

CARRIAGE and automobile painting.

Tlddy Broa. 25 North Lexington

avenue. Tops, cushions and

backs made ana repaired. Phono

1445.

It took a whole lot of money to dip; the big ditch at Mana-

ma. Not a dollor of it was wasted in ffraft. and the engi-

neers actually decreased the cost of operations from day to

day while the work went on.

But even with the cleanest administration and the

greatest economies, the canal cost $375,000,000.

You helped to pay this money and that is why this

nal is your canal.

You have already contributed your share to the cost of

lie enterprise, either in taxes already paid or in respon.-- i

hi it y for bonds issued.

Under the circumstances you surely ought to pay ano-

ther 50 cents and get the book that will tell you all about it.

This book is

Students of the Asheville school,

who have been spending their spring

vacations at their homes In the middle

wast, are returning home and It Is

thought that all oi them will arrive In

this city by tomorrow night.

Rev. Frederick B. Lobbell, rector of

St. Francis Episcopal church at Ruth,

arfordton, will preach at the regular

Lenten service for men at the Trinity

Cplscopal church tonight at o'clock.

The body of H. T. Price, the Ashe.

man who was killed last Tuesday

t Spencer while attempting ta heard

a fast moving trala. was brought to

thle city yesterday afternoon and

terment was held at Riverside

tery It stated that the body was so

badly crushed that It. could net br

recognlied except by papers In the

pockets. The deceased was well

known here and his many friends

learned of his death with deep regret.

Massages received in the city last

night stated that the Weaver college

baseball teatn yesterday afternoon

feated the Catawha college team by

the score of to The Weaver

succeeded landing It hits

the game to four for their apa.
nrnts. The game waa featured by the

excellent bathing of the Weaver beya

and the pitching of Culberson and

rortune for Weaver.

Brigadier Andrew Crawford of

lanta, a dlvlalonal officer of the

vation Army of this section, will

rive Asheville tonight to conduot

a speoial series of services. He will

speak at the hall on South Main St.

tonight, tomorrow night and Saturday

night and on Sunday he will conduct

three services In the city. Ills com.

Ing ta attracting a great deal of at

tentlon and big crowds are expected

to hear him. He haa visited here

before and hie sermons have always

been enthusiastically received.

FOR RENT House rooms, sleeping

porch, all modern Improvement,

well furnished, responsible people.

No Invalids. Phone

l.i .ST Saturday afternoon on West

Asheville or Biltmore car, largo

Cameo ring. If found return to St.

Genevieve's college and receive

Hard Naturaa.

There sre morose hard nature

which rsssjnt planted

or piiitriittt'd. Such nature nre like

of Hie chimin tnat blot

out our view the Uciiiittlul tun.

SPECIAL TO TEACH And

pils High schools. Come and

tuke Enter

now, or as soorf as your school

out. Will give you a special three

months' cuurae, ran place you at

reasonable salary where you can

work a while, say two months, and

then have time to college

this fall. Its worth your time lo

Investigate this proposition. Call

at the North Paok square.

PARCEL POST charges paid one way

on all shoes repaired by me. Otlaner

Bowden, East College street

CAT PAW rubber heels. 40c Soles

sewed. 50c, aad 11.08. Work

railed for and returned. Oilmer

Bowden, Bast College, phone

1111.

NEWLY furnished rooms, flrst class

and modern: rates reasonable.

hlock from postofflce. The

elaide.

and II. Nlgnt prices run

eenla to 11.10. Tickets are now

at Allison's.
LOST Thursday, March link

bracelet set with white atones.

ward If returned lo desk at Grove

Park Inn. No questions aked.
I of the business interests and growth of the city and the uplift of its morals. It never

, , . . a. a11 tl. a V.a.i411'm Mftnir 4v4maa anil ashav

CARD OF THANKS.

We Hereby wish to thank the many

REQUESTS HELP TO

DRIVE OUT GUNMEN

FOR hknt Room turnlstied for

light housekeeping; gas for seek-

ing. Apply No. VHIn St.

Lenten Mimical Event

SATURDAY, APRIL 4

Matinee and Ight

Maw York Uraad Opera Oa. (lac.)

Ia Gounod' atrr piece

FAUST

LOST Thursday, March link flexa nopporxunivy wu mo wtuiu u aauovun unuj miun r"
IOVeriOOKS

t It is a nubile institution, a home industry that is working for the common

Making Facts.

nee man wlnduw

snaklna fmi today. Syuiple Wlml

win dohur Hint tor'.' t or s

Miiile ol He Jeweler -

t.nll Mill,

ible bracelet set with rhlne stones
THE

J. H. MrOINNKSa, Tr .! rw fall

and winter sanipios sow on dlvla

Masonic Temple. 44 Market street

tl

friends. for their kindness during the

long Illness and death of our denr

huahand and father. Mrs. H. L.

derson mill fnmlly. yl.

WANTED Camels and rugs to clean

interest and betterment of the community. It is deserving of yonr support and pat- -
by our sanitary methods. Bluo CONNBCT1NO

anil brilliants, valuable cnieny lor

Its associations 858.00 reward, If

returned to desk at Grove Park Inn.

No questions asked. ini

r.idge Cleaning and Dyeing Co.. second floor.nAMA CAN AT
ROOMS First ns

furnished

street Phone
I ronage.

N. Lexlnston avenue Pbone 2411.. keeping,
GOVERNMENT POfJTTIONl era

688,
to get. My free booklet t telle

how. Write today NOW. Bar!

Hopktaa Washington, a a
II

Dl V... CHt.e4rkrin 1 i ve fl'txm Ofrle POSITION WANTED
WANTED To boy, sell, store sr

change furniture. Ashevllls Furni-

ture Co., 18 Sleuth Main Street.

Phone 1111.

IIHM1U 1 UU1 yJVi LAVS 11 W SmJdm n e WBW POULTRY

New Tork, April I. In the

paign to drlvs guamen from New Tork

Chief Police Maclatrate MeAdoo has

aaked the help of Oovsrnor IHelder of

Mew Jersey with the view of having

laws rosed in thai state which win

prevent the purchase there of

for use here.

Inquiry showed aa s. live sale of

weapons la Jsrsoy CUy and lloboken

after the paaaagt of the Sullivan

law la New Tork state, where

no dttsen cae bay a revolver without

a permit

sung In EngllaLby
JTwmnum

MlttM

MrtropoMian Kjn.pnoi.y Players

liver. HeJ.atore .k.roaivo. It herd

ark. r. MeJpraRo" rd

llaalinell. Marguerite llohert. Suhy

kL fWrs. ''fPt'

riiaax is a way for you to go to

FOR HUNT

Deal rabbi store room and basement

on Patton nue. Will be vacated in

days.

WI.NTICJIN CAROLIN REALTY CO.

IS

J. W. Wolfe, Hot. Trees.

I'll.

THKATIilCAL managers and poker

pleven uic not the only people to

whom a "lull house" (s Important.

It IrAportdnt to the man who

keeps hottrder or lodger FOR

PROFIT Ager.. Jhe moral: tTse
to Carrier

It. McaiNNISSL Market

sSreet. Tellortag. steam dyetag.

etsaam and repeJrla FUeae

IIS.

the theattr one a week without

SSing any poorer the Income from

renting that hall bedroom would

f say the expeaae Try want adv,

Thoroughbred White Leghorn egg tor

hatching Reasonable. Moody's

horn Farm, Asheville

ORADUAT NUHBt attends eattonts

by hour. flrst hour, 10 cents each

euicecdlhg. Phone 1884. ait tf

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC WORK

ply at Qasette- News office. IltfIt is bejng distributed to the readers of Tlie AKheyille

tazette News for the bare cost of production and handling,

tar the coin "ii iirintoi iii another part oi today's issue.

II SS. SI SI. M.lllllll
MATlHaJL

4j.


